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LEADYILLE.

Ton .
{

Level of tlio Land ,

An Interesting Description of-

tlio Magic City of the
Mountains.

With Itn Mineral Harvoit of ! ,-
200,000 Per Montli.-

In

.

tli ) Kill tor n ( Tin ! ', :

LRADVILLB , Col. , August 5 , 1881-

.I

.

drop you u few linoi from this Magio

City of the mountains , This scorns

n nation of wonderland. This is one

of the highest cities in the world , and

the most wealth producing for its

size over known. Wo came into the

city in the night , and wore taken le-

the Clarendon hotel said to bo first
class , but proved lo 'bo so only in-

prico. . In that respect it was very
aristocratic $1 per day , with faro no
better than most of your moderate
Omnha hotels. There is a great rush
to it however , and I understand that
their not gains ha vo boon $5,000 per
month , and I should think the excess
over value received would bo just
about thnt. "But the first impression
of exorbitant rates passes away when
you enter a neat modest restaurant , 1

got a good meal for 25cts. After
breakfast I climbed slowly and pain-

fully

¬

Carbonate lull.
Some people are wonderfully stimu-

lated
¬

by this mountain air ; to others
it is a pain to (.top hero. It is so
with myself , I pant for breath , my
head awima ''and 1 have the eonaation
that , my ears may burst out , but by
easy etai'cs I climb about 500 feet
nbovo the city , among the shafts and
the puffing engines I survey thu scone
.below. Tlio hill sides are covered
with beautiful flowers of various hues
which are now in their glory , a few
clumps of evergreens have been
spared. Lead villo rests in the lap, of
the mountains. It is in a valley bound
in on every side by high peaks which
oven now in dog-days have not lost all
their snows. In front of mo is Mount
Massive and looking Bquaroly in his
face from the other side of the valley
is Mount Sheridan , surrounded by his
army of lessor peaks. Mount Massive
is a range of sharp peaks rather than
a single eminence. Hero Hook down
upon this strange city with such a-

womlerous history.
Yonder is the grave , yard , whore so

many wore carried who died with
their boots on. I look back for only
a short time when the money madness
seized the people , and they rushed in
before buildings wore erected , and
many of them lay down to die like
ehcop. lioro many a poor fellow
caught in the swirl of debauchery died
a wreck , and history shudders as she
recalls that procession of the daugh-
ters

¬

of aliame , who ran their briif
round and wont to their long rest
among those fir trees yonder. A
fearful craze was on many a poor soul.
But this frontier utuge , has In a meas-
ure

¬

, passed away , and Leadville seems
as orderly as other cities of her oho
and in the mighty struggle wliicl
always ensues between light and dark-
ness

¬

, the nobler traits of humanity
predominate. Here you aoe probably
the finest school house in the state ,

churches are springing up and manned
by faithful and energetic mon.-
Wo

.
fell in with ono Kov

Paddock , of the Congregational
church. Ho boards himself , takes
care of his own 'church , which is n
comfortable edifice and publishes i
monthly paper. Ho ia opening :
reading room on his own responsibil-
ity , and seems to be on good, terms
with the boys , and on a tramp ho is no-
"tenderfoot. . " Ho made tnreo trips
to Aspen a town seventy miles awav
going on foot , making his way through
the mountain snows , and ho has gone
as many as fifty miles a day on foot.
The Methodist atuto conference ia in
session , and wo drop in. There is a
fine body of mon gathered , mon of-

rosolu.ion , intelligence , and energy
who are making themselves felt. Con-
ference

¬

is precided over by Bishop
"Wiley of Ohio , wherein wo have a
treat in listening to Father Taylor of
California , who in n speech filled with
with wisdom and eccentricity seems to
warm up the cold mountain air.

Speaking of the air reminds us that
it ia cold up here , while in your oflico
you are BO oppressed with heat you
have serious thoughts of calling in a
dog to loll for you. lam shivering.
Leadvillo ia over 10,000 feet above the
sea , and tha cold mountain puulca nre
14,000, foot high , r.nd the brricr.ca
which come down over their- molting
enowa make you think that you are
Hying in 411 everlasting thaw , .If you

i want to find a cool apot you can lind
it hure. It ia warm in the sun , but
got in the Bhudo anywhere and winter
clothing is comfortable. Securing toB-

orvicea
! |

of an interpreter I go to the
great smelting . It u well to
take an interpreter for I see hero great

' jiik-H uf mud , dirt , black siuid and
broken rock in vast piles , and {o my
unpructicod uyo they do not look ;is
though they were worth us much as
our null Nebraska soil.

But I am introduced to the super-
intendent

-
, who tella mo that this pile

yields 20 to thu ton , another $70
and another 8150 per ton und BO on

L, and theyuro turning out 150 totmpei
day. Any kind of earth has u rain
to correspond with iU products. Wi-
go below and sco the harvest of thit
poor hungry looking earth und stone
and there under thu hugo furnace im
silver spring , into which the the bul

. lion runs as it ia molted , and then it i-

iladeled out into moulds and comet
t.but in the form of massive bricka-

Going- a little .fort her wo find iunnensi
piles of bullion , und u train of car
being loaded with it , and I give it up
That dirt is richer than Nebraska soil
The superintendent kindly shows no
the smuliiiuj prpceea , It if found liSt

to mix. the urea1 of the diUcront mine
for the reason that it requires ccrtaii
combinations to release the motah
borne ores are refractory and do lot
let go readily,

. ud
iron to sepatato the 'mineral from'th-
ulug. . Hero u a man filling a furmic-
tHe first puts in a quantity of ch&rco's

then coke , then some slag and lim

rock , then the ore. A tremendous fire
is kindled and the whole mass in turn-
ed

¬

to liquid. The mineral beiiit ; the
hoariest nins out nt'the'-bpttonij . .into-

hbsllvpr( spring to bo ladled oui, And

tlio sing is run out into huge iron
pots , built into n wheel borrow. Tlieso-
nre loft to cool , when they nro dumped
out , several accidents have occurred to
visitor * intent with other things fall-

ing
¬

into thorn. A few days before n
man carelessly backed up nnd sat
down into fi laj{ kettle filled with
fiery molten liquid. Tlio superinten-
dent

¬

kindly furnished mo with sever-
nl

-

flpeoimotis of ort , nnd 1 learned
that the mineral harvest of Leadrillo
for the month of June , was 1,200,000-
n sum absolutely astonishing.
Over .1 million dollars a month ,

and over twelve millions a year
for of course the winter months can-

not
¬

produce as well as the summer
months , and this for a city only foil r
years old. Reports havp gone out
that Lcadvilly was declining ! that the
mines worn giving out. Ho that hs it
may is they yield only 81,2000,000 per
month we won't worry about them.
Everything is onormouslv high ) and
Nelirnshii products should lind their
way hero. Some other time I may
describe the route from Pueblo here ;

probably there is no other nuch route
on earth. 0. S. HAV.IIIHON.

Creameries in Poimsj-lvtvnln.
Hanover , 1c. , Correspondence of tlic llaltlmorc-

Sunt
Thu creamery question is just now

tlio prominent onu among thn farmers
ofork county , as well as those of
other suctions of southern I'ennsylvn-
nia.

-
. Some creameries are operated

by joint stock companies and others
by private firms. In the first instance
the farmers aru the stockholders in
proportion to how many cows they
own , and , of course , tlio shareholder
has to take his risk as to profit nnd
los * . Thu creameries owned by pri-
vate

¬

firms buy the milk outright from
thb farmers and the firms take all tlio-
risks. . Tlio Uunovor creamery is one
of the latter claw , and is owned by a
firm of four or five persons , There
'u another creamery near Hanover
Junction. Ono was started none the
city of York , the present month , an-
other

¬

is in operation at Etnigsvillo ,

York county , and onu or two others
are under way or about to start. Get-
tysburg

¬

ia talking loud for a creamery
and will probably 6on have ono. The
creamery business in York county is-

in its infancy and does not yet com-
pare

¬

with Bucks county , whore thcro
are 3B establishments , all co-operativo
except four.

This suction of country in HH agri-
cultural

¬

features is not unlike Carroll ,
Washington , Frederick andsomo other
counties of Maryland , whore , without
doubt , creameries could be operated as-

auccessfully as those of Pennsylvania.
That the business is satisfactory in
this state scums to bu proved beyond
cavil by thu rapid increase of cream-
eries

¬

in Bucks county train 10 a year
ago to US now.-

As
.

n matter which should bo inter-
esting

¬

to Western Maryland farmurs
especially a description of the mode
of operating a creamery may bo giv-
on. . The co-operative and private con-
cerns are identical , BO far as the work
of manufacturing the products is con ¬

cerned. The Hanover creamery ,
therefore , will bo an example of any
or all the others. The building is a-

new and substantial two-and-a-half
story wooden structure in thu suburbs ,
wliero springs furnish pure water
not tor mixing with , but tor cooling
the milk , cleaning thb vats , etc. It
has a daily working capacity for 10-

000
, -

pounds of milk , counted at 8i
pounds to the gallon , and cost , with i-
tsixhorse power engine and the ma-
chinery

¬

, §5000.
The price paid for milk at this time

is ten cents a gallon , delivered at the
creamery by ! > a. in , and the milk
from about GOO COWH is taken daily.
Tile delivery includes the milking of
the evening before and that of the
morning following , and many wagons
are required for the hauling. Cream-
ery wagons are sent after some of the
milk , nnd it is bought in small as well
as largo quantities. Tlio milk in-

cans is hoisted into tlio second story
by an elevator , then poured into a
metal receptacle , wluiro it is weighed
after being tested by the lao omoter ,
if the surreptitious introduction of
water is suspected. Next it is carried
by pipes into .throe wooden vats tin-
lined , each vat holding about I50! gal.-
Ions.

.
. Ice water is continually pump-

ed
¬

through tin cylinders in these vats
for four hours to force the cream to-
tlio top. It is then found that there
are auout throe inches of good cream
on the top of the milk in each vat.
Now the milk is drawn oft" with HOIII-
Oof the croani , and poured through
pipes into hugo tin-lined chcesuvuts-
on the lower lloor , The cream is put
into a cream-vat , in thu butter-room
until next morning , when it is placed
in u largo horizontal barrelshaped-
churn. . A belt is attached to the end
of the revolving dasher , and the cream
is whirled around by steam for half
an hour , uhun the butter is made. It-

IB

is taken out , salted , and put in a re-
frigerator

¬

until next morning , Then
it is rowoikod , printed on a hand ma-
chine

¬

, boxed in ice-chests , and is sent
to Baltimore or other imrkots , which
it reaches in a fresh and sweet condi-
tion.

¬

.

The milk in the cheese-vats
heated by ntcam pipes , and coloring
matter and rennet are put in thu hit-
ter to produce coagulation , After the
mass has been walked for five home
or so thu checsu curd is dipped out
and put upon racks. When salted

, the curd U put in iron moulds , anil
> the twelve or fifteen moulds turned

put daily aru pressed for sixteen noun
in a powerful screw , The cheeses
weighing thirty-two to forty-twt
pounds each , are now considered made
and are put in the loft for thirty dayi
to dry or cure , when they are boxoc

¬ and sent to market. A lot of MKX
pounds of chuuso was shipped 01
Thursday.

The Hanover creamery at proson
makes from 30 to 100 gallons of ice
crcum dully , all by steam , which pro
duct requires cream that would other-
wise. go into butter. If all wont ito
butter , that yield would bo ubout :50
pounds a day , which is at pruson
sought after by dealers ju the cities
28 cents a pound. Thu chueso yiul

, of 500 pounds daily brings , as stated
8 to 18 cents u pound.

The creamer }' sells 70 to 100 gallon
, of buttermilk pur day to tonnspcopl

,

and others at D cents ' a gallon. ' T
. supply farmers with pig feed , of whic

they would otherwise bo deprived b-

thu sale of thu milk of their cowh , tl-

i.AHA. MO

crcaniory supplied them with whey to
3 cents for 10 gallons. Some half-
dozen hands arc employed inside , in-
chiding a New .York cheese-maker ,

that state being looked to for experts
in that lino. The creamery will soon
make its own cheese boxes on the
promises. The ice item is considera-
ble

¬

, but enough lea can bo housed
almost any winter hero.

The Hanover creamery firm are
satisfied with their business nnd ex-
pect

¬

to make money. They have
been at work two months. Fnrme. a
prefer to soil to the creamery because
the market and the pay arc surer ,
they say , than when they shipped it
away ami paid railroad tscights , As
all parties to the creamery enterprise
seem satisfied with the ventures , it
would bo well for the enterprising
farmers in some Western Maryland
sections to try thu co-oporativo
creamery plan. One thing soims
settled ; creamery butter , inado in
quantities by steam * is partially dis-
placing

¬

tlio arliclo mad6 by the old
way. Creamery butter now commands
a fancy price among dealers , and it is
hard to moot the demand. A creamery
of 15,000 pounds daily capacity costs
to put into operation about §0000.
Some creameries are only fiOOO pounds
capacity , HI in the coil of building and
operating is small-

.A

.

Man Who HltaTwomnn.
Now York bun ,

Two nights ago , on the 7 o'clock
boat from Staten Island , a welldress-
ed

¬

Irish woman of robust frame calmly
removed n camp stool from beneath
the extended legs of a. rubicund Ger-
man

¬

and put her own feet thoreon.
The German's feet came down to the
deck with a heartrending crash as he
walked from an incipient nap , and ho
gazed around for the stool. When ho
saw where it had gone he deliberately
walked over to the woman , jerked the
stool away and gave her a hearty slap
in the face. In an instant she was
around his nock with one arm and
boxing his head around with the free-
hand in a most interesting way. The
German shook her oil', but she made
another grab and caught him by thu-
face. . Her hand grasped several fea-
tures

¬

, and unfortunately for her , a
finger catno too close to his mouth ,
anil he bit vigorously. She loosed
her hold and tried to got at him again ,
but the bystanders interfered-

."Ho
.

hit mo. Ho hit a woman , " '

she panted-
."Now

.

, madam , " said one of the
two deck-hands who hold her , "yon
take u fool's advice and let him
alone. "

"Lcm'mo git at 'im. Lom'mo-
git "-

She struggled so violently that the
men at last dragged her forward and
left her antagonist out of sight. As
she was drawn away she made ono
more violent effort to got at the Tuo-
ton , and then disappeared. Ho mop-
ped

¬

his face vigorously for a moment ,
nnd then said , as ho disposed of his
legs on the contested campstool :

"Shontlomen , dot is kor kind of-

grcochera vo make our vifea ! "

An Old Friend.-
He

.
xvas afflicted with a lama back and

general debility ; ho wax recommended
THOMAS' KCLKCTIUC Oir, which cured him
at once. This famous specific is u ] ositivc
remedy for bodily pain. codlw.

Accident to an AcrobatH-
pcclal

-

to the Cincinnati Commercial ,

Hillsboro.O , , August 0. AtSliolby ,
Pullman & Hamilton's circus , last
night , "Ajax , " while doing his double
somersault act over three elephants
and two camels , unfortunately alight-
ed

¬

with ono foot on the cdgo of the
mattress , the other striking the
ground and breaking his leg below
the knee. Ho was hurried to their
sleeping car , near the M. tfc C. depot ,
where Dr. Shepard rendered surgical
aid. An examination found it waa a
comminuted fracture of the worst
kind about 'four inches in length , the
bones being badly shattered nnd-
crushed. . The namu of the performer
is Frmk Magtiiro , and his homo ia at-
llidduford , Me. Ho was ono of the
star performers of the circus , and had
won a great reputation as a contor-
tionist

¬

and tumbler , Tlio manage-
ment

¬

of the show w < ro much distres-
sed

¬

over the accident , and rendered
every service possible to alleviate the
sufferings of the poor follow. Ho was
taken away with tlio show , nnd will bo
sent homo , if practicable. '

Bo Wlso anil IjCnppy-
.If

.

you will atop all your extravagant
and wrong notions in doctoring your-
self

¬

and families with expensive doc-
tors

¬

or humbug cure-all , that do harm
always , and use only nature's simple
remedies for nil your nilmontsf you
will be wise , well and happy , and
BIIVO great expense. The greatest
remedy for this , the great , wise and
good will tell you , i Hop Bitters
rely on it. [Prcaa. al-slD

THROUGH THAIN TO ST. PAUL.
On and after July llth , 1881 , the

Sioux City it Pacific train will leave
the U. P. transfer lit 7:15: p. m. ,
rimiiitijr through to St. Paul , via Sioux
City route

Cornell College ,

The Clawllcnl. rhlloMphlrttl , Scientific and Olv.
11 r.nuliHfrlni ; Conrvua winjwu faiurably ultli-
thu l v t rolloKi * In the country ,

- Hiiuclal In the Preparato-
ry

¬

und Normal Ui'iurtuifiito , and In thu Column *

atory of Mimic.
Twenty Profetiorj and Teachers.
Superior IlillUinif * , Mutcnm , Latorutory.anl-

Aipuratiu| ,
l-.xpentet Low , I'all term open * Kept. 16-

.Kor
.

uituloiruca or other Infaruutlnn , uddri'i *
1,1'RM , WM. F. KIND , l > , I ) . ,

lv rj-d&v.-jiM Ml. Vcrnon. Iowa-

.D.

.

. S. BENTON.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

AUIU01I DLOCK ,
Cor. Donirla and IHIi KtJ. UnialaKcb-

.J.

.

. P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
¬ 310 South Thirteenth SUuct , ith
- J. M.Woolworth-

.DexterL.Tliomas&Bro

.

at ,

W1II. 15UVANHSELU,

ASU iU. IK
CONNWTKO TUKBK 1TII.

Pay TJUCGB , Rent Houses , Etc
If tOV WAJ.T TO nr OU ktLL-

CaUatOfhcc , llooiu 8, Vn-lfhton Klock.'Omali
. ' : , i ap5d-

t , ' * .s ! *

s . . '.4 . ,

FEENEY &
CONNOLLY ,

SLIPPERS !

Of o 'cry grado'anil elze a-

tAt Prices Heretofore Un-

heard

¬

of,

They hnvo thin cck added to their stock a-

fplcndldjnew 5o ( of Ladies and Mune'a

FINEST FRENCH KID SHOES

Hccelvwl direct from the manufactory. Ladles
, are rvgpcctfull ) Invited to call and Bee

them , Alto their

HAND-SEWED BOOTS AND SHOES

IN THK CITY , AND

Lowest Prices Guaranteed

Pegacd , RTANDA11D SCIIEW KASTFA'ED and
MACHINE SKWED from 1.25 up , Their

SCOTCH KIXK GRAIN CltKED-
RAILWAY SHOES we elhnjr

rapidly and they have this
wtik added on assort-

mun-

tofl"CREEDIffiE"BOOTS(

To thin department-

.A

.

Perfect Fit Guarantee ! or the
Money Refunded.

ONE PRICE ONLY I

ALL GOODS MAKKKD IN PLAIN
riOUKES. THKYT CAKIIY-

A FULL LINK O-

FFARMERS' SUPPLIES ,

at prices beyond competition.

512 Sixteenth Street , Between Califor-

nia and Can ttroct. Opixwlta Win. Gentleman's
I pular grocery store. Jyina-

wDE

t

VEAUX'S

WASHING MACHINE

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster ,
It Will Wash Oloaner ,

It Will Wash Easier , -

It Will ropiro no Rubbing ,

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will .Wttili Equally wclll with
Hard or Soft WatcrIt-

doediuayultliwaidi
-

boilerami wash boards
an J ill myforlUolf in full and the ttcarof

clothes In a nioinh. ,
No strain In the kitchen. child JO years ol-

lioH hlnir fMtcrtliaiiMiy woman can
.wrln-aiia hinir out thcclotho.-

DAN. . BUI.UVAN1 - .

dim 1410 IVnhiuu Street , AgcnU.

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. n , RAFHDUN , Princi-

pal.Oreighton
.

Block ,
OMAHA , . . . NEUUASKAr-

fjiTScnil for Circular. nov.SOJt t-

BROWNELL HALL.

YOUNG LADIES'SEMINARV'
OMAHA , NEB.

Rev , EDOHERTYHAI, ( Rector

Awlstod by an abloconwoMfacheriln KnglUl-

lAiigua v , bcleiicv d rl"o Art *

THE NINETEENTH YEAI
WILD IIE01H

THE
A * ' '

11 r
. . ; ; .i

S. P. MORSE St I A

Cash Jobbers and Retailers of

1319 FARNHAM STREET.
> * v

DURING THE COMING WEEK OUR GREAT SALE OF

IS ,

Lonsdale , Fruit Hill , and other well-known brands of Muslin at 8 l-2c a yard.
Best quality unbleached muslin , 7 l2c. Pillow case muslins , lOc. Wide

sheeting muslins , at wholesale prices , Linen sheetings from
from 1.00 to $1,50 per yard , Very best prints , fast ,

j

colors , 5c. Very best ginghams , 8 l2c.

TT

Another Case Black Buntings , 8 l-2c , Thirty pieces new dress
goods , lOc.

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !

700 PIECES ALL SILK RIBBONS 10 CENTS PER YARD. -

In thia lot will bo found all desirable colors.in ALL SILK GRCS GRAIN , SATIN AND GROS GAIN , AND FINE
SILK BROCADED RIBBONS , from one to four incos wid-

e.No

.

Such Ribbon Bargains were ever before Shown

BTJTTOICT
12,000 dozen fine Dress Buttons at lOc a card two and throe dozen on a card , all sizes and over a thousand different

designs ; worth from from thirty to fifty cents a car-

d.S.

.

. P. MORSE & GO.

,

To Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J , B. Simpson's Specific

It li & pomtoecura lor biwruiatorrhca , Semlna-
WroVneiM , In | otaticy , and all dbuaiva raulting
from Scll-Abtibo , M Mental Anxiety , IXMS-
Memory , I'ului In the liac-k or Si.lc. and diseases

that load to-
Consumption
Iiidaulty and-
ancarlyi'rao
Tim Sjicclllc-
Mudlclno U
_ .jii ! used
uith wouikr-
lul nurccsi-

.I'unuhlcU
.

ent Irto to all. Wtito lor Uiem aud get full )ur
tlcuhn.-

I'riceSoocinc
.

, 1.00 per packageorilxpack-
izvi tot J500. Addrcu all ordcn to

11. aiMSO.N JlKllICINK CO-
.Ko

.
. 101 and 10(1( Main St. llufl + lo , K , Y.

Sold In OouxliA by U , F , Oootlumn , J, W, Bell ,
J , K l li , udall Oru vlsUoierjwhere.-

M
.

Si l&wl-

rC. . F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
, OmaU . Neb ,

i
- I

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find allnovelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the. La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic, and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets

MAX MEYER & BRO.

Ill IEIEE & BRO , A
> XMC SL zac
THE LEADING

IN THE WEST 1

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing

¬

-
.

M'DONALD AND HARa-

e'.AJEt.aajr A TMC-

A11E NOW OFKKHING FOIl ONE MONTH 'ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS-OC330--
Ladies'' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc , ,

200 Handsome Suits , at $5 00 ; 300 Stylish Suits , 10.00 ;
75 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wu

.

havu Buvcral lots of etnplo (;oocU wliiuli will bu oflurcd a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-
All

.
Indies ohould avail themselves uf this great Bale ofj-

OOKSETS AHD UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SnK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SACQUES.

MCDONALD & HARRISON.


